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￮ Theses from multiple disciplines
￮ Faculty and student research
￮ Digital Archives
￮ University Records





























Late August 2017 
Timeline of Events
UNA Archives
XML files of metadata from 
ContentDM were downloaded, 
reconfigured, and uploaded into 






























Late August 2017 
Timeline of Events
Building the IR





Approved on August 11 - this quickly 
became my most used resource
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The specific duties of the scholarly 
communication librarian (SCL), though, may be 
broad and amorphous. Variety is the only 
constant in the job duties of SCLs and 
responsibility for the full suite of competencies is 
beyond the reach of even the most accomplished 
librarian.




























Creating Order from Chaos
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Creating Order from Chaos
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Special thanks to all the people who made and released these 
awesome resources for free:
￮ Pre s e n ta t io n  te m p la te  b y Slid e s Ca rn iva l
￮ Ph o to g ra p h s  b y Un s p la s h
￮ Hu rric a n e  Arth u r Ph o to  (Slid e  3) re trie ve d  fro m  fro m  NOAA.Go v
￮ NASIG Co re  Co m p e te n c ie s  fo r Sc h o la rly Co m m u n ic a t io n  
Lib ra ria n s  (s lid e  11) re trie ve d  fro m  
http://www.nasig.org/site_page.cfm?pk_association_webpage_
menu=310&pk_association_webpage=9435
￮ Pa c h e c o - Ve g a , Ra u l. (8 /25 /2016 ). Starting up and maintaining 
an Everything Notebook. Re trie ve d  fro m  
h ttp :/ /www.ra u lp a c h e c o .o rg /2016 /08 /s ta rt in g - u p - a n d -
m a in ta in in g - a n - e ve ryth in g - n o te b o o k/
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